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ombining Ablation of Atrial
ibrillation With Ablation of
trial Flutter: Are We There Yet?*
rian Olshansky, MD
owa City, Iowa
trial fibrillation (AF) and atrial flutter can coexist. Their
ssociation is of particular concern when considering cura-
ive ablation. Symptoms, similar for both, are disconcerting
hould either one occur after ablation. Complete cure is the
oal. Right atrial (cavo-tricuspid isthmus) ablation can cure
90% of typical forms of flutter. Unfortunately, AF can
ccur after flutter ablation. In contrast, pulmonary vein
solation can cure AF; yet, flutter may emerge, requiring
blation directed at separate sites. These issues are impor-
ant when planning ablation strategies for patients with
oth arrhythmias.
See page 2057
HE STUDY
n this issue of the Journal, Scharf et al. (1) suggest that
uring AF ablation, lesion sets should be delivered not only
o the left atrium but also to the right atrial isthmus in
atients at risk for flutter, because without so doing, flutter
ill occur. This may not be a small problem, because in this
eport, the detection of atrial flutter occurred during the
lectrophysiology study or was detected clinically in most
F patients. Of 133 consecutive patients presenting for AF
blation, 40 had documented flutter and 86 had flutter that
as initiated during the procedure (including 32 with
ocumented flutter). Although not randomized, of the 28
ho underwent isthmus ablation, none had flutter, whereas
hose who did not had risk for flutter. When ablating AF,
charf et al. (1) conclude, it is appropriate to ablate typical
orms of induced, or clinically detected, flutter. This pro-
ocative study raises several issues.
RRHYTHMIA DOCUMENTATION
ven with attempts to document symptoms before and after
blation, the burden of AF and flutter may be underesti-
ated. Atrial arrhythmias can be undetected, unrecorded,
r misinterpreted. This is especially important because
roper diagnosis is key to successful treatment. It is not clear
ow systematic investigations were to clinch the arrhythmia
*Editorials published in the Journal of the American College of Cardiology reflect the
iews of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of JACC or the
merican College of Cardiology.aFrom Cardiac Electrophysiology, University of Iowa Hospitals, Iowa City, Iowa.iagnosis, how many tracings were recorded, how diagnostic
he tracings were, or how much data were available.
linical flutter is not induced flutter. Flutter induced in
he electrophysiology laboratory has an unclear meaning in
his population, and its presence may not be enough to
andate flutter ablation. Among those with post-procedure
utter not undergoing initial isthmus ablation, 72% (18 of
5) had inducible typical flutter, whereas of those without
ost-procedure flutter, 39% (39 of 80) had inducible flutter
1). Isthmus ablation was not necessary to remain flutter
ree.
nconsistencies with other reports. Flutter may not be an
mportant issue after AF ablation. High rates of complete
uccess with AF ablation are possible even without isthmus
blation (2,3). Why do data differ from this single site? If
utter is so common, why have others not seen it?
The reason may consist in the approach used in AF
blation. Progress has been so rapid that even reports from
he same center contain different approaches at nearly the
ame time. In a separate study, these same investigators
eport excellent results in a comparative trial of segmental
ulmonary vein ablation versus left atrial ablation alone (4).
n this entire study of AF ablation, only one patient had a
eft atrial flutter, and that was considered a complication of
he ablation approach. Data are not consistent even from
he same laboratory!
Wazni et al. (5) hypothesized that in patients with AF
nd typical flutter, AF ablation may eliminate both. In a
omparative, randomized trial assessing pulmonary vein
isconnection alone versus pulmonary vein disconnection
ith right atrial isthmus ablation, no significant long-term
ifferences could be found. Isthmus ablation helped only to
educe early post-ablation flutter, although neither group
ad a high incidence of flutter. Wazni et al. (5) concluded
hat pulmonary vein disconnection alone is sufficient to
ontrol AF and flutter.
Early arrhythmia recurrence after ablation may not pre-
ict long-term ablation success. AF after flutter ablation can
e transient (6) just as flutter after AF ablation may be (5).
n the Scharf et al. (1) study, many recurrences were early.
f no further therapy were delivered, perhaps flutter would
ave resolved.
OMBINING RIGHT AND LEFT ATRIAL ABLATION
espite the success of flutter ablation, AF can occur in
pproximately 30% of patients (6,7), especially if there is a
istory of AF or atypical, non-isthmus-dependent flutter
8,9). On the basis of a nearly complete cure in 70% of
atients, is it justified to perform left-sided ablations for all
atients so that for the remaining 30%, AF will not occur?
f course not. Even then the procedure may not be effective
nd, for some, AF may only be transient (6,10).
Although right atrial ablation is less effective than lefttrial ablation in treating AF, it is most successful when
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Editorial Comment June 2, 2004:2063–5utter is the predominant rhythm and is well documented
nd when AF is intermittent and paroxysmal (6,7,9,11).
atients who have atrial fibrillation organized to flutter with
class IC antiarrhythmic drug may benefit from flutter
blation (12). However, flutter ablation frequently is not
nough for those with both arrhythmias (6,13). One view is
hat that flutter ablation is palliative and only one aspect of
ong-term care (14).
Determining the best ablative approach remains a chal-
enge. Some have even asked the question: “Should flutter
blation be discouraged in patients with documented AF?”
15). Alternatively, it is possible that flutter ablation alone
ay have sufficed for some of the Scharf et al. (1) patients.
lso, as Scharf et al. (1) have observed, patients with AF
ould have a second procedure for flutter at another time.
charf et al. (1) present no data that a second procedure
auses undue risk. Of 28 patients in the Scharf et al. (1)
tudy having “combined procedures,” some had more than
ne procedure within two weeks. It remains unclear how
any did and, if so, why.
ERFORMING FLUTTER ABLATION
URING AF ABLATION: NOT IDEAL
he investigators used post-pacing intervals and minimal
ecordings to determine flutter mechanism and procedural
uccess. Although potentially adequate, different catheters
nd sheaths may be required for successful flutter ablation,
nd some typical flutters do not follow expected post-pacing
nterval rules. There is a risk that attention will focus on an
dequate AF ablation so that the flutter ablation may be
nderemphasized. Isthmus ablations add time, cost, and
isk, and besides, they might not be needed.
ECHANISTIC RELATIONSHIP
ETWEEN FLUTTER AND AF
here is a close but poorly understood relationship between
utter and AF (16). It is not yet clear whether flutter is
riggered by pulmonary venous ectopic activity or other
actors. In animal models and perhaps humans, AF initiates
utter (17) in conjunction with anatomic and functional
arriers (18). Septal activation may be important (19).
lutter can precipitate AF in part because of the breakdown
f boundaries. Ectopic activity from the left atrium can
ollide with flutter to create AF (20). Conduction proper-
ies, vagal influence, refractoriness, and myocardial damage
ay be responsible; these factors can coexist and interact. In
anine experiments, the breakdown of functional conduc-
ion block in the crista terminalis can convert flutter to AF
21). Flutter and AF can exist simultaneously (22,23).
The mechanisms of flutter and AF are distinct, but the
hythms are intertwined, or so it seems, until one is ablated.
f pulmonary veins trigger AF, they may also trigger flutter,
ut if triggers are eliminated even if the substrate is present,
utter might no longer be a problem. Conversely, if flutter
ere ablated, the breakdown to AF would be less unlikely.Atrial fibrillation begets AF (24). Is it unreasonable to
uspect flutter begets AF and AF begets flutter (21)? Also,
F ablation can beget flutter (25).
onclusions. A universal, low-cost, safe, and effective
rocedure for AF and flutter ablation may ultimately de-
elop. Until then, we need to consider which patients need
flutter ablation and which patients need an AF ablation. It
s beginning to seem that many patients have overlap
onditions that require both. If so, is it best to ablate only
ne arrhythmia and wait to see whether the other occurs?
erhaps not for those whose arrhythmias are highly symp-
omatic, or risky, yet, despite the best available procedures,
blation cannot yet guarantee complete arrhythmia elimi-
ation. For patients undergoing ablation of AF without
istory of flutter but who have inducible flutter at electro-
hysiology testing, the data are not yet strong enough to
ecommend a combined flutter and AF ablation. I congrat-
late Scharf et al. (1) in exploring this controversial area and
dmire their courage in exploring new paths.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Brian Olshansky,
irector, Cardiac Electrophysiology, University of Iowa Hospitals,
00 Hawkins Drive, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. E-mail: brian-
lshansky@uiowa.edu.
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